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Fighting Continues in W orld Trouble Spots
New Battle Rages in Budapest;
Red Troops Delay W ithdrawal
VIENNA (IP)—A new battle is raging inside the Hungarian
capital city of Budapest.
Two thousand Hungarians are fighting off a Russian attack
on a barracks in the heart of the battered besieged city.
The barracks is surrounded by a ring of Soviet steel, and
Hungarian soldiers are among the “freedom fighters” trapped
inside.
Before the news of this battle
reached the outside world the
Hungarian Communist radio had
reneged on Sunday’s promise that
the Russian troops would leave
Budapest at once.
Instead, Radio Budapest said
yesterday the Russians will leave
24 hours after the rebels have laid
down their arms.
Reported Withdrawals
Before last night’s battle, it was
reported that Russian tanks and
armored cars did, indeed, seem to
be moving from the center of
Budapest to the suburbs.
But Russian troops showed no
sign of confusion in their retreat,
if retreating they were.
Somehow, they didn’t seem to
be retreating. It seemed more
likely they were moving into sub
urbs to ring the city with guns.
In Moscow, Soviet Foreign Min
ister Shepilov said the Russian
troops actually have been ordered
to cease their fire. But he also
said they will remain in Hungary
until the rebellion has been
crushed.
In Budapest, the Hungarian De
fense Ministry announced that
Hungarian soldiers will be used
to protect the withdrawal of Rus
sian troops when and if it occurs.
The Russian decision to stay in

Mansfield Favors Adlai’s
Stand on H-Bomb Issue
LIVINGSTON OP)— Mike Mans
field (D-Mont) said yesterday he
supports Adlai Stevenson’s stand
that H-bomb tests should be dis
continued.
He said the tests should be stop
ped “before the point of no re
turn is reached on behalf of man
kind as a whole.”
This does not, he said, super
sede the fact that “ research must
be continued in nuclear type of
weapons.”
Mansfield told an audience here
today he believes the American
people are intelligent enough to
be told the truth about the fall
out of H-bombs. He said that re
gardless of the results of the elec
tion this question is going to be
aired if airing it will not endanger
national security.
Mansfield said the question not
only affects our future, but that
of our children and our children’s
children.

Calling U • . .
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship meeting will be held tonight
at 7 o’clock in Music 103. A panel
discussion on the “Missionary
Calling” will be conducted.
Budget and Finance meets today
at 5 p.m.
ASMSU Hospitality Committee
meets at 5 tonight in Conference
Room three of the Lodge.
Pub-Travel meets Wednesday
night at 8 in the Lodge.
SCA meets tonight at 7:30 in
the Bitterroot Room of the Arts
and Crafts Building. The topic
will be “Religious Implication of
Political Action.”
Newman Club meets at 7:30 to
night in LA104.
Aquamaid initiation at 7:30 to
night in the Men’s Gym.
Royaleers meet at 7:30 tonight
in the Yelowstone Room of the
Lodge.

Budapest was an about-face.
This followed an earlier an
nouncement by the Communist
regime of Premier Imre Nagy that
the rebels won a complete vic
tory and the Russians were leaving
the city.
Nagy’s Radio Budapest and
Communist newspaper mouth
pieces also promised that Russia
would be asked to pull its troops
out of the whole country, and
that the Communist regime would
end Communist collectivication
and work for more private enter
prise.
A few hours later, Radio Buda
pest announced that rebels were
turning in their arms in Budapest.

No Contracts Let
For MSU Pool
No construction contracts were
awarded by Montana State Uni
versity for a swimming pool at
the Friday evening bid opening,
it was learned here Monday.
It has not been determined if
contracts will be awarded at a
later date, but it is quite certain
construction will not start this
fall, a reliable source reported.

Deadline Delayed
For Polio Shots
Deadline for receiving the first
of three polio shots has been ex
tended through this week, Health
Center officials announced Mon
day.
“ Since only about 300 students
have had polio shots, we are giv
ing them an additional week,” Dr.
William J. Hills, Health Center di
rector, said.
Shots are free to students under
20 years of age, and cost $1 a shot
for those over 20. Money is to be
paid at the business office.

MSU Students to Cast Ballots
In Young Politicians Election
MSU will jump the gun on the
rest of the nation tomorrow and
Thursday when the Young Demo
crats and the Young Republicans
hold a mock election.
Students and faculty will be
eligible to vote in the election, and
the polls will be situated in the
Lodge. Voting will be from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. both days.
One thousand sample ballots, the
same as those used in the official
election to be held one week fom
today will be used. The ballot will
include all national and state con
tests, but no county or city elec
tions are scheduled on the ballot,
according to election officials.
In the 1952 “ straw vote” 796
votes were cast for the presidency.
Eisenhower received 68 per cent
of the votes, or 550 to Stevenson’s
246.
The other races ran true to form
except in the battle for attorney

general. Wesley Castles defeated
Arnold Olsen in the MSU election
while Olsen went on the capture
the position in the actual state
balloting.
One member of each party will
be stationed at the voting booth
at all times, according to Larry
Pettit, president of the Young De
mocrats.
The booth attendants are: Doug
Egan, Maurita Sandvig, Joyce Copenhaver, Howard Vollmar, Ro
berta Lazzari, Larry Pettit, and
Frank Sandvig, Democrats; and
Janet Thornton, Lupi Pemberton,
Bob Johnson, Ed Lord and Judy
Orcutt, Republicans.

M ontana Forum
Plans Broadcasts

No real progress has been made
on the golf course since last spring,
John Boyle, chairman of the Golf
Course Committee, said at the last
Central Board meeting.
Boyle said Marcus Bourke, ad
ministrator in charge of the pro
ject, rejected the committee’s sug
gestion for getting mulch. The
city had agreed to collect the
leaves from streets and dump them
on the course grounds as a free
service.
“ Inactivity of those in charge
have halted progress,” Boyle said.
Part of this fault, he explained,
was because the plans were re
vised, and the administration and
maintenance had other important
projects to worry about last sum
mer. Student committees are not
at fault, Boyle added.
All but $5,000 of the student’s
money loaned for the project has
been returned to Helena until
spring to draw interest, Bruce
Cook, ASMSU business manager,
said. The $5,000 was kept here
to cover incidental expenses that
may occur before spring.
In other action, Sheila Lacy,
Judy Youngmeyer, Nan Bovingdon, Bob Arras, Kitty Fox and
Bob Palin were appointed to Tra
ditions Board. The Grizzly Growl
er and M Club presidents were
named as ex-officio members.
Carol Emmerton and Bruce Swarens were appointed to Publications
Board.

Montana Formu decided to go
ahead with plans for a series of
state-wide radio discussion pro
grams in a meeting last Friday.
Jim Beadle, Larry Gaughan, Dr.
Deane Ferm, Stan Nicholson and
Norma Beatty, Forum chairman,
were appointed to formulate plans.
This week the group plans to
have John Bansch, Kaimin editor,
and John Fowler, ASMSU presi
dent, discuss the responsibility of
the Kaimin to student government.

16 Freshmen File
For CB Positions
Sixteen freshmen submitted pe
titions for the two Central Board
positions Monday, ASMSU elec
tions committee has announced.
Petitions will be verified by
Central Board at its next meeting,
and the primary elections will be
held Friday. The top four will
compete in the finals Nov. 10.
Those turning in petitions were
Marilyn Boward, Barbara Thomp
son, Lynn Dicker, Pennee Kuno,
Edward J. Lord, Katherine Pap
pas, Richard W. Anderson, Alex
ander George, E. Manley Briggs,
John Honey, Janet McFarlane,
Harvey Wolke, Thomas E. Mon
roe, Jack Upshaw and Gary Beiswanger.

Course Progress
Halted; O fficials
To Blame— Boyle

Israel Troops Invade Egypt;
United States T o Aid Victim
JERUSALEM (IP)—Israel has invaded Egypt, and the leading
column of Israeli troops is reported within 19 miles of the Suez
Canal. Israel announced yesterday that its troops had stabbed
through the barren wastes of the Sinai Desert, attacking out
posts used by the Egyptian Commandos on the way. The
Israelis jumped off for their attack in the south, by-passing
Egypt’s heavily-fortified Gaza area. The Egyptian government has belatedly admitted
that Israeli troops are in the The British and French officials
expect answers from London and
area, but insists that so far Paris
tomorrow.
there has been no fighting.
No Mere Reprisal
President Eisenhower and his
top aides said that the United
States will honor its pledge, to help
any victim of aggression in the
Middle East.
The decision was reached at an
extraordinary meeting of the na
tion’s top military and diplomatic
leaders, which lasted an horn: and
a half. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles and Defense Chief
Charles Wilson were ampng those
who took part.
They also decided to lay the
Israeli attack on Egypt before the
United Nations Security Council
this morning.
The statement added that the
question of whether and when to
call a special session of C(ingress
will be decided later.
Shortly before the White House
talks began, Dulles had conferred
with British and French envoys
and urged them to take “ prompt
action” to join the United States
in putting the attack before U.N.

Parking Violators
Will Have Cars
Towed Away-Rice
All improperly parked cars in
the University district will be
towed away to stop “ very irritat
ing” parking practices, according
to Police Chief Dan L. Rice.
Rice said yestreday that no
parking is allowed at the end of
University avenue in front of the
oval. This includes, he said, not
only the area between the no
parking signs by also the area
where cars have been customarily
parking against the piles of dirt.
Rice said the practice of park
ing cars so as to block private
driveways is irritating to residents
who are unable to get in or out of
their garages.
Other violations, he said, are
parking on crosswalks, parking
with the wrong side of the ve
hicle to the curb and parking in
restricted zones.
The reason for towing cars away
resulted of the negligence of some
students who have received tickets
for violations, to appear in police
court, Rice said.

Test Applications
Due at Midnight
Midnight tonight is the deadline
for applying for the Selective Ser
vice College Qualification test, Dr.
Ray V. Phillips, University coun
sellor, said today.
Testing center for this area is
the Counseling Center in Main
Hall.
Draft-eligible students who in
tend to request deferment must
be carrying a full credit load.
They must not have taken the
test previously.
The test is given to provide
data for local draft boards in con
sidering deferment for students.

An Israeli spokesman said the
drive into the desert is too large
an operation to be described as
mere reprisal. But the spokes
man went on “ nor is this war. It
is too small an operation for war.
There is no bombing and no artil
lery.”
However, the Israeli spokesman
also pointed out that a large part
of the Egyptian Army now is in
the Sinai Desert, and that it is
equipped with Russian troops.
Whether the Israelis will stay on
Egyptian territory, he said, de
pends on “ developments.”
If it is true that the Israelis
have rolled to within 19 miles of
the canal, it would mean that the
invaders already have crossed over
the worst of the natural barriers,
the mountains of the Western
Sinai Desert.
The situation still can be de
scribed as “fluid” and it is not
possible to say at this point just
where the forces are located, nor
how large they are nor how well
armed.
However, inside Israel, there is
an atmosphere of emergency. All
day long, army reservists marched
into induction centers and military
convoys rumbled along dusty
roads.
American citizens have been
urged to get out if they can. In
Tel Aviv, 60 wives and children
of Point Four officials are prepar
ing to fly out, and in Damascus,
it is reported that 75 American
families already have left.

Funeral Services
For Dorr Skeels
ConductedMonday
Funeral services were conducted
yesterday for Dorr Skeels, 73, first
dean of the Montana State Uni
versity School of Forestry, who
died Friday at a local hospital.
Mr. Skeels was born March 6,
1883, at Grand Rapids, Mich., and
married Blanch Coveil in 1907.
After their marriage the couple
moved to Libby where Mr. Skeels
was employed by the forest ser
vice. He became supervisor and
in 1915 joined the MSU staff as
dean of the forestry school. He
held that post until his retirement
in 1932.
He then returned to federal ser
vice, with appointments in the
Forest Service in the field of re
settlement
administration.
He
lived at Lincoln, Neb. until he re
tired in 1949 and returned to Mis
soula.
Mr. Skeels was a veteran of
service in France during World
War I and served with the 20th
Engineer Regiment. He was a
member of Hellgate Post 27,
American Legion and Masonic
Lodge at Libby and a life member
of the Elks Lodge at Kalispell.
HOUSING HAS VACANCIES
Because of a large number of
cancellations there are four units
left in the strip houses. Contact
the Housing Office or call Mr.
Seaman, 6-6921.
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Campus Politicos Wrangle Over Issues
By LAWRENCE K. PETTIT

By ROBERT JOHNSON

President, MSU Young Republicans

The Eisenhower Administration
can rightfully feel a sense of ac
complishment when it looks at the
new heights of prosperity achieved
during the last three and one half
years. The people of the United
States enjoy the highest standard
of living and the greatest prosper
ity in the history of the world.
It would be ridiculous to claim
that the present Republican ad
ministration was entirely respon
sible for reaching this envious pos
ition.
But it must be noted that they
performed the Herculean task of
expanding and nurturing material
progress and living standards from
a previous high point to ever more
dizzying heights on the long ladder
of progress. It takes more ability
to improve on the excellent than
to raise the mediocre to the equit
able.
I do not assert that we have
achieved Utopia. We will not be
able to relax in complacency and
self satsifaction until every human
being in America is drinking deep
ly from the cup of prosperity. Un
der the Republican administration
we have marched ever nearer to
this noble goal.

The American laboring man is a
fine example of the strides taken
over the last few years. Employ
ment in 1956 totaled 66.5 million,
the highest level of employment in
history. Real wages in the second
quarter of 1956 were up 18 per
cent over 1952 and the gross na
tional product during the fiscal
year that ended this summer ex
ceeded $400 billion, an all time
prosperous high.
There are certain segments of
the population that have not been
participating fully in this unpre
cedented prosperity. These people
have not been forgotten by the
Eisenhower administration. For
instance, the Soil Bank Program to
aid farmers was initiated this year
with a background of sound eco
nomic planning and a scope as
broad as America itself.
The sound economic accomplish
ments of the Eisenhower admin
istration give a promise of even
greater prosperity and material
well being in the years to come.
. George Meany, the president of
the AFL-CIO, summed it all up
when he spoke for labor in June,
1955. “ American labor has never
had it so good— and we look for
even better days ahead,” he said.

Royaleers Begin Year’s Activities
Although First Session Is Closing
Although the beginning session
of Royaleers has come to a semi
close, the square-dance group is
just beginning to practice and or
ganize their year of activities.
The Royaleers have about 35
members this year, and are look
ing for more members. New par
ticipants are expected to attend
three consecutive meetings, and
50 per cent of the meetings there
after. The Royaleers plan initia
tion the first of December. They
meet in the Yellowstone Room
of the Lodge every Tuesday night.
This year Bill Campbell has
been taking the place of Caller
Bob Sawhill. Sawhill earned his
Master’s Degree in physics last

spring at MSU. He is now in
Seattle with his wife, Jean, who
was also active in the square danc
ing organization. Mr. and Mrs
Dale Thornberg, local residents,
have been teaching the members
some new rounds.
To Find Group Projects
The aim of the students in the
organization this year is to find
group projects to help finance
their own speaker and phonograph
combination. This would take the

Missoula Drug
Hammond Arcade

yli)M3r

ma grille

“ my signature” — and yours!
Perfume, 4.00 to 37.50;
cologne, 5.00 to 15.00.
robe d’un soir

“ gown of one evening” —
unparalleled 1
Perfume, 5.00 to 50.00;
cologne, 6.00 to 17.50.
A ll plus tax.

carven

parfum s

place of a regular caller Last
year they purchased new cos
tumes. Financially they do not
receive enough from the PubTravel committee to cover all ex
penses. They frequently have to
“ chip in” on their annual tours
an exhibitions.
Last spring they made three
trips accompanied by their ad
visor, Margaret Lloyd, of the phy
sical education department. Their
first trip was to Billings in April
for the Annual Square and Folk
Dance Festival. There were two
main entertaining groups: the
Royaleers and the Crack Squad of
Shattuck, Fairbault, Minn. It was
a two-night invitation. On their
way to Billings, they stopped at
the Townsend high school to en
tertain the community there.
Entertain in Poison
Last May, the Royaleers were
invited to Poison. They joined
the Poison square dance group,

President, MSU Young Democrats

Established

In summary, the thinker will
The Republicans claim that
theirs is the party of prosperity, realize that what prosperity we
and that this is remarkable since have is a result of the impetus of
prosperity has been attained as a social reform, prior to this coffee
break in government. Nothing
concomitant of “peace.” However,
we can separate fakery from fact new or imaginative has been born
in this administration.
by referring to government docu
It is easy to coast, along with
ments— documents contrary to the
gradual improvement, now that
Republican claim.
But first, let us examine the the New Deal is a part of the
theory of government that each structure of society; but as long
party holds, and thus ascertain as one fifth of all American fami
how each would define prosperity. lies try to exist on less than $2,000
To the Democrat, government is a year, and as long as the farmers
businessmen are
necessarily the manifesattion of and s m a l l
human happiness and political neglected, then we are dragging
justice; to the Republican it is a our feet and preventing normal
economic growth. We need the
process of neat bookkeeping, deal
acceleration of intellectual liberal
ing with cold statistics, and striv
ing first of all to balance the ism; we cannot get it from the
General.
budget.
In light of both of these defi
nitions we shall scrutinize— and
destroy—the Republican claim. At
Lexington, K y„ Eisenhower re
ported that in 1.956 there are 66.8
million jobs, 5.5 million more than
the average for 1952. What he • Dr. Deane W. Ferm, director of
failed to mention was (1) the the Affiliated School of Religion
at the University, is the guest
population grew 10 million; (2)
552,000 new job hunters did not speaker at the Northwest Regional
find jobs; and (3) unemployment conference scheduled to be held
is 2.7 million as compared with today through Thursday in Spo
1.7 million during Mr. Truman’s kane.
The purpose of the conference is
last year..
Next Ike went to Cleveland and to offer fellowship, inspiration, in
said, “ The American workers have tellectual stimulation and practi
cal help to the ministers and lay
received the greatest rise in real
wages in 30 years.” Facts support people of the Congregational,
Christian, and Evangelical and Re
his script writers to a degree.
True, during the “Back-to-Norm -/ formed Churches in Idaho, Mon
alcy” fiasco real wages rose only tana, Oregon, and Washington.
Dr. Ferm is scheduled to give his
1.2 percent a year, while now
they rise 2.2 per cent. But, even first speech this afternoon at the
excluding the Korean War boom, pre-session meetings. The topic
of his speech will be, “ Two Con
when they rose 5 per cent a year,
we can point to the Democratic flicting Trends in Protestant Theo
years of 1933-’52 when they "rose logical Thinking.”
Wednesday morning he will give
3.3 per cent a year.
One cannot discuss prosperity a speech entitled “ Theology and
the
University Student,” to a gen
without referring to the “ Cost of
Living.”
During Mr. Truman’s eral assembly. Dr. Ferm’s third
administration the cost of living address, scheduled for Thursday
remained stable, the index being is entitled “ Putting the Gospel in
to New Wineskins.”
102.8. Since the new administra
tion of government by non-partic
ipation there has been a rise of 3
per cent, and family essentials—
—rent 13 per cent, medical care
14 per cent, electricity and fuels 8
per cent— have increased in cost
at a fast rate.

Religious Meeting
To Hear Dr. Ferm

and entertained at the evening
dance. Poison residents asked the
Royaleers to make this exhibit
every year.
The group returned to Poison
later in May to participate in the
Poison Rodeo patade. They danced
on the Square Dance float on Sat
urday and Sunday.
For the exhibitions, the Roya
leers do the “Royal.” There are
eight couples participating in the
square, rather than the usual four.
“ It is more intricate and confus
ing compared to regular dances,”
said Addison Carlson, treasurer of
Royaleers. “ It requires more time
and precision to coordinate the
formations and steps.”
The square dancing group gave
a campus exhibition at the Inter
scholastic picnic last year, and
also entertained at one of the bas
ketball games.
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CONCERT HELD SUNDAY
A concert in recognition of
Reformation Day was given Sun
day afternoon on the Memorial
Carillon in University Hall tower
by Richard D. Westenberg, in
structor of music.

Flexible Arm
STUDY LAMP

Reg. 2.49

2.19

Barthel Hardware
120 E. Broadway

Don’t Cry . . .
send it to
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Laundry-Cleaners
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T o Down Montana ’Tips
Late in the fourth quarter, Mon
tana moved down to the A&M four
yard line, where Matt Gorsich
went over for the tally. The last
score of the game came on a line
plunge from two yards out by
fullback Ervin Rosera.
Jiggs Dahlberg, athletic direc
tor, a spectator at the game, com
mented that the team as a whole
didn’t play as well as in previous
games. Fumbles at crucial points
hurt the Grizzlies and Montana
was definitely off-side when the
touchdown run was nullified.
Colorado A&M
Montanai
10
First Downs
17
188
Rushing Yardage
103
41
Passing Yardage
120
8
Passes Attempted
18
3
Passes Completed
10
1
Passes Intercepted
3
4
Punts
4
46
Punting Average
34
3
Funmbles lost
3
63
Yards Penalized
70

EXP E R T B O D Y A N D FENDER W O R K

Auto Painting
Quick Service at Lowest Prices
Specialists on All Makes of Cars

Modern Body & Fender Works
Phone 3-3917

257 W. Front

o need to d ress up
,. use our drive-in window

1

The Brooklyn Dodgers yester
day told Johnny Podres to go
home, rest up and enjoy his
mother’s cooking for a while.
The young pitcher, who was the
hero of the 1955 World Series, vis
ited his bosses in Brooklyn for the
first time since his discharge from
the Navy last week because of a
back ailment.
Podres said he is confident he
can be a winning pitcher next
year despite the ailment.
He said he feels fine, although
he is about eight pounds over
weight. However, he said he is
not too keen about pitching winter
ball in one . of the Caribbean
leagues. Dodger general manager
“ Buzzy” Vavasi said he’s against
winter ball for Podres unless the
young southpaw can get into shape
by Christmas.
MANAGERS TO MEET
Intramural director Ed Chinske
has asked all intramural managers
to meet with him this afternoon
at 4 in his office in the men’s gym.

I-M Undefeated List Drops to 4 ;
SN, Fi A lfa Lead in A League
The list of undefeated touch
football teams has dwindled to
four. Intramural standings show
there are two teams in the A
league with perfect records; one
in the B league; and one in the
C league.
In Thursday’s action, Fi Alfa
Falfa defeated Sigma Chi in a
thriller, 8-6 in a California play
off. Sigma Chi scored first when
Bob Vogel intercepted a pass and
scampered 40 yards for the first
six points of the game.
Fi Alfa Falfa came right back
and Gus Pastos hit Tom Rich with
a perfect pass good for six points.
The play covered 40 yards. Fi Alfa
Falfa’s Bob Bystrickey almost pre
vented the game from going into
overtime when he missed a 30
field goal attempt.
Phi Delta Theta defeated the
Fort Falcons as the Phi Delt’s re
serve strength was too much. The

by Dick Bibler

Little Man on the Campus

H ot First H alf Enables Rams
Colorado A&M struck for five
touch-downs in the first half, and
were able to maintain their lead
to down the Grizzlies 34-20 Satur
day at Fort Collins.
Montana was unable to mass
its scoring attack, and was held
to one touchdown until late in the
fourth quarter. The Rams scored
twice in the first quarter and three
times in the second, but were held
scoreless by the tightened defense
of the visitors in the second half.
Montana lost a 60-yard touch
down run by Jerry Connor on
an offside ruling early in the game.
Minutes later, Tip fullback Severn
Hayes dashed 70 yards after a
Colorado kickoff for the first Mon
tana score.
Ram Halfback, Wayne Walter,
opened up the Colorado scoring
halfway through the first period
with a plunge from the one-yard
line. He was followed less than
two minutes later by team-mate
Ron Erickson who scampered across the goal line from four yards
out.
Montana then made their bid
to get back into the game on
Hayes’s kick-off return.
The second quarter was all Colo
rado A&M. Halfback Bill Drake
took a hand-off from his quarter
back early in the quarter and
dashed 56 yards around right end
for their third touchdown. A fum
ble by Montana quarterback Roy
Bray on the Montana one yard
line set up the next Ram score
a few plays later. Jerry Callahan
took the ball over1 on a quarter
back sneak to make the score 267.
The third Ram TD of the quarter
came after a 93-yard march when
quarterback Poe Com went across
from 10 yards out on a keeper
play.
Late in the first half, Montana
had another scoring opportunity
when a pass to end Terry Hurley
left them on the A&M seven yard
line. They were unable, however,
to get the scoring punch to make
the TD.
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Phi Delt’s Bob Mitchell intercept
ed a pass in the first quarter for
their first score. Bill Dunn’s con-,
version attempt was wide.
Neither team threatened again
until the fourth period. In that
final canto, the Phi Delt’s Ron
Munger made a beautiful catch
of Dunn’s toss and the Phi Delts
had their second score. Dunn’s
conversion was good.
Phi Sigma Kappa forfeited to
Forestry.
In Friday’s football action, Tom
Lawin sparkled as he paced his
Elrod team to a 12-0 victqry over
Theta Chi. Lawin showed some
fancy running as he scored both
of Elrod’s touchdowns.
Sigma Phi Epsilon is protesting
Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s victory Fri
day because the SPE’s claim Sigma
Alpha Epsilon used Bill Good,
who they claim is an ineligible
player.
Jumbo Hall defeated Alpha Tau
Omega 6-0 in the mud.
The latest intramural standings
as of last Friday show:
A league
Sigma Nu
Fi Alfa Falfa
Sigma Chi
Phi Delta Theta
Fort Falcons
Forestry
Phi Sigma Kappa
B league
Elrod Hall
Jumbo Hall
Galloping Geese
Theta Chi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Phi Epsilon
C league
Sunshine Seven
Craig 2N
Butte Rats'
Craig 1st west
Craig 2nd west
Craig 3rd north

WL
3-0
3-0
2-1
_ * 2-2
2-2
1-3
0-3
3-0
3-1
2-1
1-2
1-2
1-2
1-3

l

3-0
2-1
2-1
1-2
0-3
0-3

FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL

"WHAT'STHIS X H6AKA0OUT/VIE 0Bltr ON PfeOfiATION*'

Classified Ads . . .

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning

WANTED: Typing of any kind—thesis,
report, term papers, graphs. Mrs.
Marjorie Hendriksin, 9-0318.
15,19,23c
WANTED TO BUY: Used tuxedo,size
37 short. 4-4166 from 8 to 5.
HOME WASHING and ironing to spe
cification. No hard bleaches. Phone
9-7674. Pickup and delivery.

*Kaim in Class Ads Pay

•

— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

John R . Daily, Inc.
Where you can be sure the meat you
buy will always be the best obtainable.
3-3416

115-119 W . Front

5-5646

ALASKANS
^

boots full

o f fashion

Alaskans weather fashion on foot.
Smooth mannered for good fitting
reasons, these boots are well
seasoned for luxurious comfort
and warmth. Their soft elk-tanned
leathers, fur-like linings and crepe
soles make walking a pleasure.

12.95

KGVO-TV
Montana’s Most Powerful
T V Station

VOGUE SAYS:

PLAN NOW FOR

,S pectator sh o e s

FA R VIEW
HOM ESITES

strong fashion *
K etchik an 11

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Missoula

OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
OW NERS

—

D K O N & H OON
133 N. Higgins
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING?

Write to: Marketing Services
Department 25-M
General Electric Company
670 Lexington Are., New York 22, N. Y.

Write to: Manufacturing Training
Department 25-M
General Electric Company
Schenectady 5, N. Y.

Write to: Technical Personnel Placement
Department 25-N
General Electric Company
Richland, Washington

imgress is our most importantproduct

G E N E R A L ^

ELECTRIC

Write to: Employee Relations
Department 25-R
General Electric Company
570 Lexington Are., New York 22, N. Y.

